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I kept the Alliance oat of the third

party in '92..Gov. Tillman.

There are changes needed in the

constitution which we all desiry, but

why pay the expewses of a constitutionalconvention. -
*

The early part of the life of Gov.
B. R. Tillman is not as fully given as

we thought it would have been hi his

L biograpMc.il sketch.

How will' \ou ciitfranchb-e the

/ uegio ani not lie poor white man?
"Thai is my secret; the people mus

trust me," sai-1 Gov. Tillman in an

interview.When

the opportunity offers I will

go with the We-t into a new party and
I will take two-thirds ot the people of

South Carolina with me..Gov?Tillman.
Democrats, are >ou going with him?

United States District Attorney
Oluey has decided th'at 'the State of
South Carolina has no right to pay toe

tax on bonded liquor in United States
warehouses and seize ihe liquor npon
a charge of violation of the South
Carolina dispensary law.

We ackEOwledi,e the receipt of a

biographical sketch of Gov. B. R. Tillman.We notice that bis wife's lather,
Samuel Starke, was bom in "LongtownDistrict" and" moved to Eloert
ounty, Ga., years ago. Does auy ot

the present generation remember him?

Larry Gaxtt is doing some shoulder
striking now, or raiher just telling
what he would not once have told on

the Register. lie is opening up the

"priting business" more tally, lie is

only telling wLatagreat many of us

will believe fur ail t.me to come.that
5he Legislature [>a*ni more for the printingthan the Bryan Company offered.

-. oau You may rxplain but the facis
stand against yon. We never doubled
but tbat it was a partisan transaction;
but we are open to conviction upon
presentation of better proof than any
jet brought forth.

rr* i u . v

JLUid is uur uauuiu, nuutM auwuc

ail citizens: The dispensary law has
been decided to be coi.sritutional.
While we may hold oar opinion as to
the bia-t, of the judges we must grant
that they are the highest tribunal in
the State, therefore should be obeyed.
Time will light these matie-s If
public sentiuiei»t should grow in favor
of the law and the people, after the
political fever has abated, should vote
on the matter and win, then thoie will

. be justice in it; for the vcrdict of the
> »or\nlo thnnl-? rn /* ru'Ariilo^l Ll 5c ctil!

held to be consiiiutiounl by the court.
The people may pas> a measure whiph
u leimed jurist would pronounce uuCv>ns;i:nnonnl.But obey the law now.

» It no transpires that the Sta'e
oustabtes refused to sieze some liquor
found-in Spartanburg in a supposed
blind tiger because the chairman of
the board of control claimed it as his..Mr.M lleldtnau, the chairman, rushedin and laid claim to it. This is accordingto the Piedmont Headlight.
We see that Mr. Gautt condemns his

- course, and rightly so. We ask any
fair minded man what it wears.on its;
face. Is it not reasonable to suppose
that if the chairman wanted liquor he
could get it at any time at the dispensary.Does it not look like there is
ground for suspicion that he should
come up to save the stuff seized iu a

supicious place? aud the constables let
him keep it. Get ou the board of con^trol is all that is necessary, if you want'
to ue licensed is the inference.

The News and Courier wastes lots(pl
spa^e iu trying to prove who or who>
not responsible for the failure c# tbe
State Democratic Committee-to prt>videtickets for those ;vho wish to vote
agaiust the calling of a constitutional .

convention. It does not matter who is
responsible. The action is ri«ht. The
Democratic party is pledged to the callingof a convention audits committeemenare tinder no obligation to assist
those who are fighting that demand. <

Senator Irby accept* respoi^ibilitv for
the action, and no Democrat-, will fiud
fa nit with him for it..Register.

If the Democratic party is pledged '

are not the Democrats of York and
others who will vote "do" traitors? or Jdid the Iibv convention try to gag the
psoplc by urging them to support the
convention plan? The Reform Democratsare not unanitnous on this issue, t
Did "the people" of whom we have ;
heard so mach pass on this matter? Tf
they did, as true blue Reformers they
would say Irby is right? But expiaiu
those "no" tickets going out to ten

% counties and no more. "A thing is
\ rght so long as it is right," but it's
wrong when it's wrong. t

500,U00 boxes Japanese Pile Cuie j
were sold in 1893 in "the United State?.
It is sold with written guarantee to
cure or money refunded. Winnsboro t

Drug Store. % * I

.men.macmaci ii jt vtti

Better Than Politics. hi
.J I

Mr. Jno. T. lloddev, formerly 01

[lock Hill, but now doing business in j j1
.he Cotton Exchange in Now York,; 1

las a plan ov. foot to enhance the pi ice ^
)f cotton. He wants the Southern .J
farmers to combine and form a trust | ,jj
company.each man pulling in as

much Citton as he can and hold it ^
against speculators. lie has asked for
i meeting of representative farmers to

~

be held at some plac^ to be selected. "

We hear that the cotton brokers are

uneasy aiready. Go ahead, Mr. Rod-1 8

dey. God bless tbe man who puts up .

the price of cotton. We hope the h

farmers will act. We bslieve if they
will, thev can win.

' d

DEMOCRATS SPEAK.

Ou Uouday Capt. U. A. Gaillard r

made an address to the members of the
Democratic Deague of the county in J

the Ourt House. There were a few

Reformers present and a good many
uegroes. Capt.' Gaillard is a good j
speaker; his powers of appeal are too (

well known to us to attempt to de- fc

scribe them. He wai very earnest and J
made a telling appeal. He spoke of f
the harmtnv and brotherhood of the l
State before the charges of the Shell i

manifest® were mtde and traced the

condition of affaire up to the present
time!
He told Ihe people that Governor <

Tilhuan. was in favor of John Gary
Evans, for. <5overnor, lie Lad no right J
,n his successor, but Tillman 1

says, UI have started Evan3 oil all J

right." Dr. Pope is not his choice, butbe came nearer representing hi to

and ho would vote lor him first thing
in the morning-. Mr. Gaillard'? strong- 1

est was against the constitutional convention.He asked very earnestly why ]

tje pe»p!e were not informed snout ?he

proposed changis. What do they in-
tend to do? Can yoti tell? Why fire

they trying to force it on ih> people?
He would tremble to name any man

who would be a suitable delegate under
the existing bad feeling- in the State. ]

Is Irbv a broad and unselfish maD? do

any of you believe he i.? Is Tiilman?
If -so, why does he sit on his throne

* nonnV "Fl's mV J
auu icn me ..., v

secret-how I will do this thing." lie

evades a question which the ] eople 1

hare the best right to know. He had

always been in favor of universal suffrage.Was some poor frllow with
Yankee bullets in him, who had risked hislife and his all for bis country, to

be cut out of his G«d-given right bej
cause the tyrant says ?©?
The cost of the convention is enough

to damn it. Think of spending $100,000of the tax moaev in addition to

what the taxes now are. Is a mau to

be measured by land and mules and
his reality, his actuality to »o for nothing?
He won'd certain')- say to Gov. Tillman

I for one will not trust you witJa
my risrhis in this way. He told them
to vo.e for the ma.: who represented
their views nearest and this is Pope

maj woodward

made a short ai.klre.-s but was not we'l

resolution pass<d by the Reformers
that a inau who would accept a nominalismunder circumstances like which
Evans was nominated was unworthy
of office, and then ask you to support
him. lie was not able to be out but
just came to identify himself with the
movement.

mr daxiei. ii.w.r.

made a short speech which was point-
ed. All this talk of appeal to the

negro was done to w«i k 0:1 the conservativeDemocrats. The Tillmanites
know th »t they have alarmed the
negro about his vote, is why he is
aroused. TI16 Democratic party now

has a man running for Governor who
is pledged to disregard Democratic '

caucuses or to place Populists demands
ahead of Democratic demands; and
the candidate' for the United States
Senate has served notice on the party
which has put him in power that he
will leave it when the light breaks in ]
the West; why should we go with him 1

out of .the party. Tillman* keeps the ;

secret from the people because, he (

knows when they llnd him out, that j
-* *.-i t-~

mey are ueceiveu mat in; win men (
have tied their hands and they cannot :

help themielves. ^

STATEMENT FROM BOTH SIDES. j
We publish the statements be'ow 1

pertaiuinjr to the raaiter el the failure
of Dr. Pupe lu speak on the stand wish j
Governor Tillman at Kidgcwaj : s

» KlDGEWAl*, S. L'., UOt. TJ. i

IF. J. Elliott, care Xcics and Herald:
That matter of Pope's was not re- j

ferred to by Tiliman in my pr- se ice, J
nor t,o, uiy knowledge did lie object to *

or opp^s Pops's speaking fro n our j*
stand. ''otir.esies of occasion" never ^
were withdrawn from Pope, be-. u-e «

nere. extended but condition iiiy, first, o

J k:i D. Harrison should sign n quest ?° 11
to divide time, thus going on rrccrd c
as Mippiming Pope Harrison m-vor v

signed nor offered so! io do. This d
MiiiuUtioti wa? expr<ss!v laid down. ^

*

, ...
a

cecothi, a repiy a* rcqiicsicu ?u as iu ^
arrange progiam an I platform to ac- r

commodate Pupe a:.d his backers never ti
wai presented tne, though in town all
Thursday and Friday, until 8 o'clock
Fiithy tight, too late to :: 1 rcr program
ar e:ii-«i*ircstain!, llenco, on Saturday,
vvln n I lli>; 1'Mfncd 'luv wanted diri- (|
sion, I p»T«6:-::Hv refused it, on the "

groii :«i that rhev had trifl-jd with us X

ill sdonsr, though ne had-shown ut;u- =

.. , . ., CI
in s! . I'll alums: uncalled lor cons:cu;! a- jj
ti«»« iu Indepei.ts. 1\. A. MK.vurs c'

:r
l{ip<; eway, 5?. C., X v. o. o

Mr Editor: t acted with a commit- it
:eu composed of John L). Paltner, Jr.,
5. F. Coopt-r and E. I'. Lip* comb to ^
:onfer ivi h M;\ R. A. iL.'arcs, score

arv of the Keforw: com mil tee, relative
e giving rion. Sampson Pope a hear- *"

ng, and Ihon^rLt that ihe arrangements q
yeie all perfected; but after the am- B
ra! <>t Gov. Tiilinan li was generallv ^

umored ihnt be was opposed to raeel:igHon. Sampson Pope, so this caused ^
i radical change the minds of the T]
:ommiitee- not 10 give Dr. Pope a la
leaniijf (of course by the dictation of ^

EC
xov. Tillman),- .so he was refused a ce

earing. Xj\v, Mr. Editor, as far as j
at:; ii divirittitlly concoriicd, I vra:;tcd

!Ii. «?i2l ' was
liClil ii.i; + KJ i A.S * . Jl ? . S.

i- '.:l<:'.'f!p:y , bat In '.he interest vi
ii' ; ::!k! i: Is uai*K"?s for the lie-
r:u jo-s:iii:t;e5 to placc the responsibly

on i:-%. f.-r \)i: re it is said,i.:

I Iiii l>: note of confer- *

n-.r». Ii«L wpre informed that Mr.
a ;.ml iVrponsible <J

Wiis ..llihol ,7. :d to sign for

ie; theretore, I azn i«:d:\i.tua!iy and 1

>:ntlv responsible for the ao"i\>:i of t

.,
r

aid ci-tnniiitce.
Nov»", in conclusion, Mr. Editor, it 1

5 futile lor them to use this as a subDifnjre
for their v( ry partisan action, '

or tveh 7;Uh<>ai a committee common
1

leceucy and courtesy would demand a

tearing At the Doctor, and it is just j
uch partisan dealings as this that disnptsthe De-nocroiic party to day.

Yon respectfully,
'

Jxo. l>. Harrison.

English tpavin Lininicnt removes
" rr ' ^ <* nulVllnnsn/l T .11 inns lid 1
iiI nana, con ui wajuvuc.u ,

3:emislies from horses, Blood Spavins, ,

;urb>, Splinis, Sweeney, RingrBone,
jiifles, Sprain*, all Swollen Tnroats,
Joaglis, fclc. Save $50 by n?c of one

K>ti!c. Warranted :lia most, wonder-
u! BiemHi Cure ever known. Sold j
>v \V. E. Aiken, drnirgist, Winnsboro, j
>*. a

'

J
A SKETCH OF MT. ZIOX.

Mr. Editor: The following may in-
crest many of your readers:
Mt. Zion Society was chartered in

February, 1777. The corporators were
Francis Adam?, Robert Buchanan,
Robert Eilison, Joseph Kirkland, John

Jnlm Millino1. David Milliug,
Wm. Strotlicr, Richard Strother, Thos.

Taylor, John Winn, Thomas Woodward.
There was a school kept but I do

not know the tcachers previous to 1785.
[Jo!. Richard Winn was president of
the society in 17S-"5, Col. John Winn in
1784.
Mount Z'.on College was was incorporatedin 17S5. Rev. Thomas Ilanis

McCaule. of Rowan. N. C., was elected
principal. T. W. Yongue, of North
Carolina, was tutor. Wm. Davis, Mr.

Humphreys, Wm. Strait and J. Wailis,also assisted Mr. McCaule (lining
his presidency of eight years.
Minor Winn was president of the

society in 178S. Rev. T. II. McCaule
was president of the society as well as

principal of college in i/sy.

1792 John Winn was president.
July 4th, 1793, Rev. T. U. McCaule
resigned his position and must have
moved away shortly afterwards as his
name is seen last in the minutes of
the society on the 20th of July, '93.

1793 Ilev. Win. Nixon principal
from July 1793 to March 1791.

1794 Rev. T. W. Yongue, principal.
1801 Rev. John Foster Principal for

thres years.
1S03 Robert Crawford, principal.
1S05 Rev. George Reid, principal.
180S Rev. John Foster, principal.

^ rn IT 1 .

JLOli J.IUV. JL. U. I Ui Ki ) ,

as-isted by Mr. Anderson.
1817 Mr. Ilollirqnist, principal.
1818 Rev. A. W. Ross, principal.
1823 George Fitz, who csied and was

buried in Presbyterian churchyard.
182-i Robert Mnnford.
233? i^itfrinunds.
1S34 J: W. Hudson to 1858, 21 years.
1858 Gen. John A. Alston.
1SG0 Wm. Muller.
1SG1 Maj. J. A. Lcland and L. McCandless.Major Leland raised a companyand went to the coast as captain

with 0. II. Thompson as first lieutenant.
18G2 W. Rivers.
1863 T. J. Wells.
1SGS G A Woodward.
1S71 Miles M. Farrow.
1873 R II Clarkson.
1875 W M Dwight.
1877 R Means Davis.
1S82 D 0 Webb.
1883 Patterson Wardlaw and B. R.

furnipseed.
1885 J. C. Cork.
188G W.II. Witherow.
.James Wilson Hudson was the most

lictiiiornicliprl ffvi.-lim* nf \ff. 7.inn r?nv-

[tig this century; but liev. Thomas
Harris McCaulc is entitled to the first
place, being as it were the founder of
the college. lie was a graduate of the
Uollegc of New Jersey. Scarce of
medium bight, of stout frame, dark
piercing eye>, pleasant countenance
ind winning manners, with a fine
roice lie was popular both as a preacher
md a man. Public spirited, he encouragedl!io Iicvo'ntion and in the
.imc of :1k; invasion, went with his
lock to the camp, and was at the side
)f Gen. Wm. Davidson when he fell
it Cowan's Ford, gallantly resisting
Lord Cornwallis. Of so much repute
ivasheasa public spirited man that
le was once run for the governor s
:hair (when | atriots held &wav) and
"ailed by a very small vote.
"During his presidency of the college

he sons of prominent men from all
>arts of South Carolina attended the
chojl. Gen. Andrew Jackson atendedschool here doubtless under
k!r. McCaule.
In 18S0 a vene:able lady of Char-

eston, Mrs. Magwood, writes to Mr.
f. I). Aiken: "My father, Win. Cotes-
Forth Pinkncy, was a graduate of
oiint Zion College cither in 1790 or

701. Unfortunately papers relating
o his collegiate course, including his
'valedictory address" were Jost among
ther literary treasures during the late
o-called civil war. According to my
mpression Judge Charles Jones Col- ,

ock, hi-* life long friend - and relative, <

ras a member of his class. The presi- :

Sent of the college at that time was a =

Jr. Mc'. aule of whose character and j
ttainuients mv father afte.- spoke of ^

u terms of wannest commendation,
egarding him as a man eminently
ttedforthe position lie held, being
igh'y educated and remarkably pious."

G It. McMasteii.

Kvlief in Six Hours.

Distressing Kidney and Bladder
iseases relieved in six hours by the
New Great Soutii American Kidey< u::e.*j Tliis new remedy is a
reat surprise on account of its exscdinirpr in;>t.,c-~ in relieving pain
1 the bladder, kidneys, back and
irery part of the urinary passages in
lale* or female. It relieves retention
f water and pain in passing it almost
nmediutely. If yon want quick reefand cure this is your remedy,
old by \V. E Aiken, druggist, Winnsoro,*

^ h

bazLv^zlain'G Zjc and Sliin Ointment e

Is a certain cure for Chronic Sore Eyes, ?
randated Eve Lid-, Sore Nipples, Piles,
cz°rzz, Totter, call liheum and Scald Head,
> cents pr tcz. For sale by druggists.

TO HOBSSOWN3ES.
For putting a horse in a fine healthy con- »

tion try Dr. Cady's Condition Powdera.
hey tone up the system, aid digestion, cure n

5$ of appetite, relieve constipation, correct J
dney disorders and destroy worms, giving a;
!W life to an old or over worked horse. 25 p
nts per package. For sale by druggists.

I

WHATWERE THE CAUSES i

3fr. Editor: SihCc ny ia.it, evoryhasboe.-i laovhig quietly'
ul steadily in po!i:ics. I h:.vc bicnl
uuicnrhat i;: sotaeofj
our co»iiuati:ca'.!o:i% o;s iise political
tu.-uion. As regards lo wi.j '» J ed
Jr. Lyics failed lo :;s s.vt; thej

lor lij adiuils that ui:'!.or a

csoluti.Jn of' the Dotno'::,a:is; Exeeuivc
Committee th'.t the e!:i!>i '.vary

ulititd to ss&t* in ilic eonveulioii in
iccordatice lo th-.'ir h uyjn the
evi»cd rolls, f'e charges tiae County
JiiM.innun us bsi»;^ influenced l>y
jui'ly tj»iiiL I v,*u.s p.ot'nt i:s tbs
invention v.'hju that question ::ro?c

aid I do .-ay ii.cy chue'd i oi i:i-.ve left
he convention u:»li! the.committee's
eiiort w -s rendered. in havis# the
rolls revised ili.-ro was notiiiui; but
?.i« niA.t »h:ft!ie motives its i;. an-i that
committee rvpreaftutid by boih
faclioX:s alsd Uie lcculutio:i was aceepl:;b!eto Uut;j siui-s. lie admits that
;key di i ujt. havo a' laajjriiY ot the
Seleguiu- u..Utr 'hi r^ViS-o.i oi the
rot.*, a;:d cuiiSiQ u-aily <Jid ho: wish
Lo be gowrutd in' j uitv «:; supposediUi-juri'V. They should haye
made tn»-u* on ihu c.>:.volition
floor and u.auo a ust of strength beforetiirir withdrawal.
K»u wr Democrats are chxr^cd with

manipulating thi ueyro vot«-. I deny
that to far as mv section of tlie conuly
is concerned. We have kept free from
it, fortheie ha-> bgeu no nece^sjiy for
us to take u:i active p-rt in iry hud u'e

been disposed, for the Krpublican
party, strange 10 sav, ha.j agre&d with
us for the first time 011 issues, and
have d-ine all of the rganiziirg and
drilliDg. This may not have any effect
on the voters for the issue will be too

late, but ai one 1 wish to put our side
straight on that line. We are lighting
a vital issue that has been foiccd upon
us by the Reformers, and ns men we

will continue to light lur ous v\v.hi* rt*

long as thi; ballot is lelt in uur tjamU.'
So when you v-.te, vote against the |
constitutional convention and vote
with the straightout Democracy.
November 5, 1S94. t. u. m'k.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorla.
JUDGE COTHRA.N" AT THE A. R.

SYNOD.

A. 11 P/esbyterian.
Saturday morning Judge Coihrai:,

atthohour of 9.30 o'clock was introducedto the Synod to bear the fraternalgreeting of the Presbyterian Alliance.After a tew introductory re-
marks Judge Cothran read his cominisfio!)to repieseut the body this occasion.Judge Cothran said that there
were 22,000,000 of Presbyterians
throughout* tne world. The idea of
Federation seemed to be prominent
throughout in the papers which I have
just rctati. Judge Cothran then went on>
to define the meaning of federation,
arguing its powers and 1 he great good
to b2 accomplished thereby.
The primal purpose was the glory cf

God. The speaker thought we were
on the eve of » great crisis.anarchism,
s^ciiiism and bad government confront.n*. In union there is strength.
He did not advocate organic union in
the^e bodies. We may be distinct as

the billows, but one as the sea. That
will give us power to correct thQ;?e
evils. *

The Judge s:ul he s-uv b.ffre him
many younir men. He loved- them,
lie wanted in all !«>ct\ as an old tnq}),
ill.
propagation of the Presbyterian "faith
was the use of too stilted tortus.1 Take

iii mm r,f trtrtfrij.

''Come nnto me and I will give you
rest."
I/>nginus said, The most elcqnejit

sentence that we have a specimon of
i.5 this: "Let there be light and there
was l:gh'." This tribute from an

enemy. .

Take t.<at oilier saying, "God so
loved the world," <fcc. l'ardou me

now, young iriends, be as simple as

you can without being silly. Your
church is largely in the country. Don't
make the mistake that your bearers
cannot take in a grand idea. But
don't cover it up with big language.
This advice was so timely that we feel
sure it was profitable to all.
At the close of Judge Cothran'.i addresshe extended the greetings of the

South Carolina Synod lrora which he
came, now in session at Greenville,
S. (J. Bro. C. E. McDonald as chairmanof committee on correspondence
moved that a telegram be sent to this
Syucd extending our greetings in
reply. Motion unanimously adopted.

II. Ileineman, Milwaukee, wrrles:
"One box Japanese Pile Cure has
cured use of a case of 2S years standing,after being treated by New York's
best pbvsicians." Winnsbcro Dm?
Store.

"

*

uv r.rrfHiTTrn ciTinnn
Uij l/Viaiiui 1JUJ/

The Cause and Its Lessen.
Why did he commit suicide? Oh I for

liie same reason that thousands of others are
on tiie vorge of the same sin, or in immedanger01 insanity, paralysis, idiocy,
or >:ne other equally unfortunate result of
an.- nervous affection. He knew he was
lifllicted with a nervous disorder, but was
sareless, apparently indifferent to the outcome; or lie may have lessened his chances
for recovery by treating: with. physicians
who iiad Utile or no knowledge of such affection?,or by deluging idmself with worthlessso-called remedies. His case was a sad
me, bat no worse tbaii tliat of any other
lorvous sufferer, who has nervous or sick
icid.-'che, biliousness, dizziness,- irritability,
Melancholy, failing memory, hot ..flashes,
'ainting, sleeplessness, nervous dyspepsia, r

ic.-ual debility, epilepsy, etc. The same or
.iinilar conse jaences are likely to result to
my one wh.> lias any of these advance
ympt'oms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
.1 getting rid of them by intelligent treatn.-nt.Dr. Franklin Miles, the celebrated
;;>e -ialist, has studied nervous diseases over j\) years, and has discovered the only reiab'leremedy for them. Thousands of vol-
liitary testimonials prove the virtues of Dr.
Miles' Restorative Nervine.
Alonzo Barker,of Clinton, N. Y., writes: "1 t

va« so afflicted with extreme nervousness that t
was on the verge of insanity. My hands trem- _

;!ed so that I could scarcely feed myself. I used
welvebottles of Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine C

.;ul was cured. It is with pleasure I recommend
his wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."
"I had been a great sufferer from chronic 8

icadache until I began, about'four months aso, t
o use Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine and Pi'ls,
ince which time I have not had a headache.
Several ofmy friends are usinsr Dr. Miles' Rem- a
dies, and find them, as I did. to be more than
ou claim for thera.".Mrs. Mary Kister, Los
ingeles, Cal.
W. II. Capwell, editor Tribune. Plymouth,.Pa.,

rrites: "My wife was cured of sick" headache oi t

aany years' standing by the use of Dr. Miles' 1

iestorative Nervine. "She has recommended it tc £
ier friends, and they all praise it highly."
Dr. Miles' Restorative Nervine is sold by all

.ruggists on a positive guarantee, or sent direct t
y the Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., oa
eceipt of price, SI per bottle, six bottles for S5 "0
xpress prepaid. It is positively free from opiate*
r dangerous drugs. Dr. Mile's* Pills, 50 doses
5 cents. Free book at draggiBts, or by mail.
Sold by WIXXSBORO JDURG STORE.

J
TONSORIAL ARTIST. J

ttle Old Stand Under Dr. Qnattlelm's Ki., °

rllE undersigned will- ba pleased t« *

serve the public. Satisfaction guar- \
11teed in liair-cut or shave.- Apprcciat-lno- J
ast patronage, solicits it -iD^tbe future.
3-lfxly J. MONTAGUE. }.

*
4

for 8nfants ai

MOTHERS, Oo_
Batemaa's Drops, Godfrey's Cor

most remedies for cltildreii are c

Do Yen Kao-ar that opium and morphlj

Bo Yon Know that in most countries d

without labeling then: poisons ?

I3o Yon Know that you should not i

unless you or your physician hnovr of what it is

So Yon Know that Ca.?torIa Is a pure

Its ingredients is published Yr-ith every bottle ?

Do Yon Know that Cactoria is the pre

That it has been in use for nearly thirty years

of all other remedies for children combined ?

Do Yon Kncvr that tho Patent Office

other countries, have issued exclusive right to
'* Castoria" and its formula, and that to im

So Yen Know that one of the reasons

because Cactoria had been proven to be aTbso

Do Yon Know that 35 overage
rvr nnft rent a. dose ?

Do ITon Slnoxy that when possessed o

be kept well, and that you may have unbrokei

- V/ell, these fhiags are worth knowi

The fac-siaaile
signature of

©hiSd^n^ryforP

This logic, from ihe Piedmont Headlight,is very sonnd: "The Constitutionunder which we now live was
framed in -lSoS,and it has been changed
and amended so that there is scarcely
enough cf the old instrument left to
make gun-wadding of. It was framed
in the interest of the negro, who was

poor, and therefore contains many
provisions beneficial to the poor man,
among them the homestead law. Now,
let ns preserve these good features, and
atld such patches as arc necessary.
Just because your coat needs a new

button and cleaning up, is no reason
that you should throw it away and go
in debt to buy a new garment, and
that may not be a? warn; and comfortableas tkcold coat. It is the same

way with our State Constitution/'....

when 3afcj- -was sick, we gave her C&Jiorfa.
When sho was a Child, she cried for Costoria.
"When she became jliss, she clung to Castoria.
When she had Children, sho gave then Castoria.

§Sg^|3g3jg PARKER'S "f
^A!R BALSAM

. |
Cleanses and beautifies the h.ilr. |£20 Promotes o luxuriant growth. B

Pails to Hestoro Gray I
Hair to its Youtliful Coler. I

>fWQ^S Cures scalp diseases Si hair tailing. 8
jTbu rfiMTi^ ftl flrtnf K

^mmmnssssmLse Parker 5 G-m^er Tonic. It cures the worit Ccugn,
Weak Lcn^s, Dcbilirv, iBdigcstioii, Pain, Take in time. 50 cts.

H3NDERCORNS. The OT1I7 rare core for Coma,
Stop# aiipaic. lie. a; Kruggisls, or HlSCOX & CO., N. Y.
~

THINACURA
FOK 7 £11 "S IPIEOPJLE.

Arc You Thin?
Flesh made with Thinacura Tablets is a
scientific process. Ttcy create pen'cct
assimilation rt every form of food, secretinsthe valuable parts and discarding the
worthless. They'make thin faces plump
and round ou; the figure. They are tre

STAND.tKD KEMJ2DY
for leanness; containing no arsenic, and
absolutely harmless.

Price, prepaip, ?t per box, G for
Pamphlet. "IIOW TO GET FAT," free,
The TKIXACUR.V CO., 9i0 Broadway

New York.

<> Tj?S ST;

iturang's ::

irheumatid toil
o Ito snstsircl its rcpntation for IS years <>
> as. tivincr vac standard remedy for the <J>
quick, and permanent cure of Rbeuma- <"

<> tism, Gout, Sciatica, etc.. in all its forms. ^
T» ... K»* +»»An»'OTlHc r\f Phvsi-

>^7 -IU j."% ViiUVlOV^* «-/jr fcm/uotiuv.^ w. - -V<>ciaus, Publishers and Patients. H is <>
puxciv vegetable and builds up from the v

<£> iirst dose. It never fails to euro. O
<£ Price is one dollar a bottle, or six ^
O bottles for fivc:<Iollars. Our -lO-pnjre Pain- <j>
O palet scat free by .Hail.

__
Addrcsr,

| Strang's Rheumaiis Remedy Eg. §
1316 L Street,WasUington, D. C. o

£ liurang'r. Liver Pillsr.ro thol-.ost rn £
j^hriii. TI;e~ act with an ease that :uaiccs-*£V »i: -;.i a household blessing. X
% i'zzzz zs CT3. per son, cr r tozzz ror. ?i.
a > * 0« BT prtTJOCIC.o. /v
<f>*Vv^vO'O'O'J

JACOBS' PIIARjACVC'\,
wrn.iQ...,i,» MI ,.,f ,r*.
M liw.ioan; -ai<w<r9 ^ vvx.-.

3-8fxly

Don't Forget Us During the

For We Are Still At It/'

mi-;.

Drug Business,
!

Oil»" T^.r.ir hti'i Medk-hic stock is
aiyer.' siuii i vvr l-oibr^. :;;hI aro

lc:e: nir.';d to tir;! = r; priros,' gni? tiirv
iar«l tiu;c> even it' «*oito!i ;.s oAc.
Wbrt;i -.our cotur.y friends toowndoivi forsret'i:* cu!i ami' i i.-pccihnt15>if> .if fine Lamns of oor>. All

tyles ami price-. W<: have tbein very
:iie:ip.
Pon"t forget <>nr Hue < > T<;ilet Goods:

u:d Fiincy An;."li'>, ^oap?and Perumei'v. '-.'his 3:' :t small iieio, but. vr<,re
a!uno-f giving them away. Prices*

.re very cheap.
kG-AlN-.
Remember vc Mill keep ScLool

5-joks, I5ook Bags triale^, Pencils,
>tatiO!ierv.
An abundant Mippiv of Atlantic

jcad. Paints, 0;L, Varnish, &c-~, always
n hand.

-A.no ther Things
D-on't forget that little bill you owe

,5.-' It is only 50c., possibly it iis Sl.OO.
Jaybe it is more, but remember we
eed money as badly as otiber merhantsand would be glad 10 have it.

iisssboro Bfug Steie.
Prescriptions carcfitfly compounded.

aagamiffTiMn ansa..e=ag=tnrruB ritrmarsas

Ji nll-1
id Children,

You Know that Paregoric, (

dial, many so-called Soothing Syrups, and

omposed of opium or morphine t

le aro stupefying narcotic poisons J

[ruggists are not permitted to sell narcotics
<

>ermit any medicine to be given your child

> composed? j
ly vegetable preparation, and that a list of

scription of the famous Dr. Samuel Pitcher.

t, and that more Castoris is now sold than

s Department of the United States, and of

Dr. Pitcher and his assigns to use the word

itate them is a state prison offense ?

for granting this government protectionwas

latelyharmless?
doses of Castoria are furnished for 35

f this perfect preparation, your children may

1 rest t ^

ag. They are facts.

WOcJUM OTap»>cr!itche?5s

Oastorla*

IYOD MUST DIE, 1
BUT vsK ©TE, AND SATeI

,1 MO^EY FOE YOU.

We dvc !ii3 most DELICATE \
FABUICS withoutINJURY.
Ladies'una gentJemeii'* garments \

clved and cleaned so as to iook like g
NEW ONES. SILK, WOOL. \
COTTON or MINTED GOODS f
dvr-i! ANY SHADE, and GUAR- \
ANTEED nor to SMUT or HUB I
off. We pay lije express.

j MMIt WORKS,!
COLUMBIA,

j jj 10 25 1m
"

!'-v^-rvx 3
If You Want to Know How

Good Buggies are Made,
READ.

Seat.s:
Our i-n^' frames art; ii.sde < t white

I or.i, f^nvoncrhlv o-lned toiroth. r «>t corn-
ciou* ~ .o.. o

__ers_ and « syirmetric.il ?Kiit cut on

tbera.
.

Panels arc made oval by arranging
the n-achlne with a special rg we )iave

gotten up,' so that when the seat is
finished it presents a convex surface,
thus causing the varnish to show to

gocd advantage, and giving the vehicle
a handforac appearance. Seats are

thoroughly ironed to a pattern so that
tbey arc ail alike, and backs and tops
are interchangeable. The advantage
of this is that if yon tiave one of our

buggies and wan', a cushion, back or

top »ve can so;:<{ \oti one to ti.r. Panels
are triads of Blue Ridge Mountain
poplar.
Our scats? mo s:;ad » l>y Mr. Cicero

Moore with a compctcm corps of assistants.
| We proudly challenge the world to
compare seats with u-.
Mr. W. M. Patrick, of Woodward,

has recently accepted the agency for
our product in his vicinity, and will
be pleased to explain to von the merits
of the "PREMIUM

*

CAROLINA
BUGGY."

(MliA - IGGI - CO,
Vorlrvillf 5v C.

7-10-1y

rssriBBiJEZ

UNIONSEWINGMACHINE
| IS TEE BEST.'

- Handsomest Cover Ever Seen.
New Style Skeleton Case.

i The Only Machine that will Sew BACKiWARD .'<is well as FORWARD 'without
t stopping. Quiet Running, adjustable in
\ ail its parts.

WE SELL TO DEALERS ONLY.
i
j

CORRESPONDENCE SOLICITED.

UNION MANUFACTURING CO.
WM. PETEE, Owner

Toledo, Ohio
a-stxem/

NOTICE
rPU protect the Pheasants, which at
A. great trouble and considerable
expense have been turned loose to

propagate for the pnblic benefit, we
i forbid any person to hont on our lands
either bv day or night.

T. W7"WOODWARD,
S, II. McCAKTS,
W. E. RABB,

TN r\/l/nv
YT . It. DKJ i. i,

0-lS-3ai F. M. GADSDEN.

fttftefcpf. A4istx F.wms,WHM4»niit *»*

s/
I

*

I
A

THREE SPE
-4

. «=*/ 1

<THE CORNE

INSPECT TP (iOOSS.
Specialty No. 3.
GRESS GOODS muet go. We hive the

Jor<3, Plaid, Plain Flannels, &c. Many 01

Specialty No. 2.
SHOES..Our Shoe Department is fill*

jeived to-day two cases of Ladies' Fine S
let nsfit your feet with comfort anddnrat

specialty in o. <5.

CLOTIIING..In good, common and n
nice line. We ask all purchasers to look
Suits is ite largest we have ever bought.

OUR HOUSE IS "W
with all kinds of Notions, Hosiery, Un
Corsets, Gloves, Handkerchiefs, Flannels,
Rat«, Caps, Shirt?, Collars, Cravats, &c.

OUR (xROCERY
Will have, during the season, the best Flc
meal, Rice^ Sugar, Coffee, Tea, Canned G
Starch, Extracts, Pickles, Cheese, Macaro
Evaporated Apples, Apricots and Peaches
&o., &c.

CBOCKERY.Look at our Crockery a

Respcct'fullv,
J. M

"COTTON. 1
I QBE, :

^sMoney is^F
\
+»»

\ And if you wnnt to see how "

on us and examine our

CLOTHING, HATS,
COLLARS

and you will find that he rules
"mighty oand". We have

Stylish Clothes a

bui the "King" says they must j

What about your account ?
be here, AND IT MUST BE

T, fl: KE'TC
«

Headquarter
f

TttlMMED AND UNTliIUJ4ED LA
Hats in all tiic latest shapos. A large standTips. Fancy Pin-, Buckle?, Velvettainiagto ihisdepartniciir. As we have
must be soli! in reason, we have marked
your lime comc and t uv at

-^Staple Dr;

cl(l^ERY, C
Shoe?, Hats and other goo i-5 usually for
ba found at
Furniture, Sewing Machines, Cookin

Road Carts, and One auti Two-liorse YVj

J. O. I

; 4* Bargains

THE tariffmaking wool free has brou»
the low price of cotton has lowered

gotten all the advantage of low prices pc
and better goods for your money than y«

We have Prints from 3c. and up:
- -3 Qq lAW

UUtlli^ at OC. it JULU up j guuuu^ cw*v»» .

as Sc. Full line of S&ttines, Ginghamsr!
Bleach Goods, Sheeting, Pillow Casing.;,
Splendid line of Flannelst Blankets,1,
Shawls, Bal. Skirts, etc.

Ladies' Underwear, all qualities, very
ever saw, and at low tariff' prices. Al!,s
and cheaper grades.white and colors.

ALL SORTS C
^ J

r

Gents' Stiff Hats 7oe., §1-00 and
$1.50, worth double th» money. Splendidline of Xeckwear. Gents'Gloves,
all styles. Gents' Shirts, Collars and
Cuffs. Gents' Cotton and WoolUnderwear.cheapestline ever shown in
thismarket.

a

Our Millinery Departmen
at prices tbat will pfease you. The best
tion, and the lowest prices is what we ol
You can save money by trading with i

CALD
We keep full stock Butterick's Patterr

J. C KHYNE, f
BESSEMER CITY, N. C.,j

GASTON CO., !'
j

Manufacturer of

PURE as Mill. I
nrrWs retired bv me will be nromnt-!

ly filled at lowest price**.
Satisfaction Guaranteed*

Reference . First National Bauk,
Gastonia, N. G. 5-17

s« -jzZL

I
ICIALTIES J

J
;

r> _ oht^DCT
in voi

__

IMN fl PRICES. |
~~~*l

>m in all colors in Henrietta, Whip f ^
f tbein at cost. Come and see. * ^

%
»d with the best of makes. We rehoesfroun Zeigler Bros. Come and..ji

~-'Y ^
lediam business Saits, we bonghtfegg
at our stocK. Oar 6tock ofjtojo^
The pri> es are low.~ ?^

^

ell stocked; N.
derwear, Caico, Gingham,Oating,
Table Damask, Doylies, Napkins,
We waut to show. Yfe want to'sell.

DEPARTMENT
or, Meal, Bran, Grita, Hecker'si.Oatoods(from Ladies' Cannery), Soap,
n't, Cakes, Crackers, Tobacco, Cigars, ^
i, Oranges, Apples, Lemons,,Uandv, H

M
nd Tinware. I t

. Beaty & Bro.
re TTTXr^i'S I"
LO JL\- i j ^

. .:.v» - »'ti* r^.;T.:,::^^H

-..' .- --^.f
-. "*y^- H fl

<*tm
Kc;-t*iMI

-.j*: I .*
-' 'oa33S.'-*

; j 5»r« szs. erMsofl

King Mo ney"- rules,- ]asfc-fB I

, CRAVATS, ETC.,
U.«- >»»;lysit-r. <-;

* Trid'. '- ;&* TT"3' '.

with an ^stronor arm" and a
:,

0 ..'2
'- ri7 : c. * -,?' 7 ri. .Urt*iWS^

nd Stylish Hats, 1
::<. : ivz #?3jfi.v ."Jofec-'i^iacfco -vl

jo, and go they will. '.
Why, November I wMtsoon
PAID.- ->

i'.

;ckof Ribbons, Fancy Feathers, Birds
s, S:lk«, Crepes and oiber goods per"' o»/\AL* /vf tKooa ATA/w)a* vhiAt)
U ill gC D«.V/V«V VI *l-kVOV> £ ivamvm

our prices on tbem down. Now is
J. O. BOACr^.

y Goods,jf

<.d Solid Color Dress Goods of various

jattriaU with Trimurn ga for same.

ids ami N as low a-) the lowest.
v '-i-r; ::

je for bargain* at
VX.":

J. O. BOAG'S.

rLASSWARE,
iud in a general merchandise *fcore to

J.O.BOAG'S,
g stoves Organs, Bodies,. Surreys,'
igons. .

3oa>g.
: : ; )

for Fall. .** ! 1

ht'down the price.of wooi^ocfjs, and
tbe price of cotton goods. We have
ssible and can offer yon more goods
>u ever got before.

Dress G-oods.
AH Anlnrc «n<1 nn'mw in TTftnri

Light Serge, Storm Seige, Tricots,
Covert Cloth, Cheviott, Flannels in all
colors and widtias. Full stock; of Novelties,-BlackGoods, cheap and best.
Big variety of Trimming Silks, Velvets,Gyinps, Jet, Braids, etc.

cheap. The best lot of Hosiery you
tyies Corsets.Thompson's Warner's,.
Best Kid and Jersey Gloves.
>F NOTIONS. M

.-Shoes..
We have the largest and cheapest

stock. Oar Ladies' Fine Shoes are

beauties, and then they are cheapgoodwearers and comfortable. Best
Children's Shoee forhard wear. Hess
Fine Shoes for men.hand made. Our
$3.00 line beats all. Full line of heavy
goods. Gents', Ladies, and Children's
Rubbers.

t is full of the newest and best goods
3tyle, the best quality, the best selec- ^

ler you.
as. Come and see.

WELL & KIJEEr-^
NOTICE TO CREDITORS.

PARTIES holding claims- against
the estate of Q. O. Waters, de*

neaacd. will preset t them, properly
attisftd, by November 20, 1894; and
parties owing said estate wiil make
payment at onco to

J.G. WOLLING,
Administrator, Woilingr, .5. C.

10_05_i.»

NOTICE.

For surveying, terragin*
Leveling, Drawing, Etc.,
Apply to

T. 31, BOULWAKE,
7-8fxly Woodward, 8. C.


